Killarney Athletic AFC
E-NEWSLETTER
It is proposed that we create an electronic newsletter that connects with
members of the club and keep everyone involved with the club. We will ask all
managers/coaches to send some information on a regular basis regarding club
matches, county matches (where Athletic boys are involved) and any other
business that may concern the club. This makes Mary McCarricks job as PRO
much easier, gets us much more columns in the papers. We held our AGM on
July 27th in Scott’s Hotel where the following officers were elected.
AGM
Chairman-Tom Tobin,
Assistant Chairman-Shane Kelly
Secretary-Damien McCormick
Assistant Secretary- Marie Moynihan
Treasurer-Basil Sheerin
Assistant Treasurer/Fundraising Committee Lorraine Fleming
PRO- Mary McCarrick
50th Anniversary Celebrations Chairman: Don O Donoghue
Sign Advertising Committee: Don O Donoghue, Dan Casey, Colette Casey
Senior Secretary: Pa Howard
Underage Secretary: Joe Daly
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Seniors
The seniors held their first training session on Monday 6th Aug at the Tech Gym.
They will be managed by Sean o Donoghue and Alan Brady for the coming
season. Best of luck to the teams.
Underage
A meeting of the underage coaches/managers this Thursday 9th Aug at 7pm in
Scotts Hotel. If you would like to get involved in any team, please feel free to
come along.
Celebrations:
Last season, we would like to congratulate the Youths who won the Jimmy
Falvey Cup, The over 35s who won the League Cup and the u15s who won the
Cup and League double. Hard luck to the Senior B Team and u16s who lost
their finals Dominos Pizza Cup and U16 Cup finals respectively.
Upcoming Events:
The Golf Classic this Saturday 11th August at Lackabane Golf Course. Teams of 3
€150.
Senior Awards Night in Scotts after the Golf prizes. All welcome to attend.
Death:
Condolences to former chairman and club stalwart Mikey O Sullivan and his
family on the death of his brother last week. May he rest in peace
Trivia:
What does COYBIB stand for?
Answer in the next newsletter
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